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Colonial.
A NoVASCOTIAX Adroad.—We learn from 

an Australian paper that Joe. A. Dome, Eaq., 
formerly of Barrington, N. S., but reaident in 
the Southern world for several years, is honour
ably and usefully employed in the land of his 
adoption. He is now Mayor of Ballarat, has 
extra»!*» engagements as an architect, contri
butes to the profit anil pleasure of hie fellow, 
citixens by his musical talents,sod takes a promi
nent interest in the affairs of the Methodist 
church.

Halifax Mayoralty.—M. H. Richey, E«q., 
in compliance with a respectably signed requisi
tion, i* a candidate for the office of Mayor of 
this city. James Tobin, Esq., also offers his 
services for the same office. Mr. Richey has 
exhibited a great interest in our civic affairs dur
ing the six years he has served as Alderman, 
and is worthy of the honourable position in which 
his numerous tiiende wish to see him placed. 
We hope hie election may be secured. It appears 
that by the recent amendments to the city Act, 
those only are entitled to vote at the coming 
election whose rates were paid prior to the 31st 
of Dec. Lit.

Exkcvtion at Dorchester.—The young
man Hicks, murderer of Hill, suffered the ex
treme penal!v of the law on Thursday last, at 
Doreht ter, N. B. Great sympathy was shown
for the unfortunate youth.

Tuf. Inter colonial Conference.—The
Delegates from the aevt-ral Provinces who assem
bled at Charlottetown, P. E. I. to deliberate upon 
the proposed Virion of the Provinces, adjourned 
to this city, met on Monday last, and yesterday 
ait.aiu' adjourned to meet in New Brunswick. 
We shall have the full result of their deliliera- 
lions in due course. The correspondent of the 
St. John Idegraph give the following as to the 
Canadian propositions :—The leading argument 
advanced by the Canadian De'egation may be 
expressed in a few words. There are three ele
ments requisite to national prosperity—territory, 
population and commerce ; wy have the two first 
—we offer them to you,—we want the third in 
return—your commercial advantages. You have 
manufacturing facilities, we can furnish you with 
consumera. We have territory—fertile valleys 
yet unexplored,—we hare population—three 
millions of people—we offer them to you,—we 
ask in return an outlet to the ocean—your mari
time facilities. Two of these essentials in a 
country's prosperity are ours, one is yours ; iso
lated and apart, our progress must only be slow 
at the best ; united and combined we have all 
the elements within ourselves, of commercial, 
social and political progress.

Information obtained here enables me to state 
that the majority of the members of the Con
vention are favourable to a Confederation of all 
the Provinces, provided the détails could be ar
ranged in a way satisfactory to each.—such ques
tions as Finance, Public Debt, Education, été., 
would be difficult to arrange, hut were the gene- 
ral question first settled, and did cordiality exist, 
it ^ seen that these difficulties would be more 
easily overcome, than at firat^aight would seem. 
The Confederation proposed would probably be 
somewhat after the model of the American Union, 
but giving greater powers to the general parlia
ment and leaser powers to the local Legislatures. 
It is not desired that this Union shall take place 
immediately, but that the question shall be kept 
before the people of the respective Colonies until 
they shall have an opportunity of pronouncing 
upon it at the polls. And it i« proposed further 
that should the Legislative Union of the Lower 
Provinces take place, they in their united capa
city should form one of the contracting parties, 
and Canada the other. These, remember, are 
not ultimata, but aimply propositions made, 
which are susceptible of revision.

Bible Society Delegate.—We understand, 
the Rev. H. GUI the delegate from the British 
and Foreign Bible Society is expected here (D.V) 
via Canada and New Brunswick, about the last 
of this week. After meeting with the Committee 
of the Nova Scotian Auxiliary, he will apend 
near!” a month in viaiting the principal Branches 
throughout the province ; and after attending 
the Annual meeting of thia Auxiliary will pro
ceed to Newfoundland.

The Axncal Exhibition of the Fruit Grow
ers’Association, and Inter-national Show Society 
will be held at Bridgetown on the 12th of Oct. 
Articles for Exhibition must be entered by thé 
5th of OcL with any of; the following persons : 
Ü. H. Starr, Halifax ; P. S. Burnham, Windsor ; 
Dr. Hamilton, Canard i J. M. Patker,Berwick ; 
Dr. Robertson, Wilmot ; Avard Longley, Para
dise ï Jared Troon, Bridgetown ; l. W.Chealey, 
Granville ; or Ô. V. Rand, WolfviUe. The Quar
terly Meeting of the Association will be held on 
the 5th OcL at the Temperance Hall, WolfviUe.

American States.
There baa been no war movement of any ac

count since the capture of Atlanta ; which took 
place on the 2nd inat. On the previous day the 
Confederates suffered a defeat, by which Gen. 
Hood’s communication with hi* main army was 
cut, compelling him to abandon the city, which 
he did during the night, having destroyed the 
magaxinea, railroad stock, large quantities of sup
plies, and other public property.

The Confederate Gen. Morgan was killed in a 
late skirmish, and his staff captured. Gen. Mc
Clellan has accepted the nomination of the Chi- 
cagoCon vent ion,and stands ae a candidate against 
President Lincoln at the election on 5th Nov. It 
is ^difficult to say what bearing in either case, the 
result "of the election may have as regards the 
termination of the war. The Richmond Senti- 
net conjectures as follows aa to a Peace party in 
the North " McClellan is committed to the 
Union as it whs—conceding to the States all thsir 
rights, including that of property in slave». The 
abolitionists, however, would sooner let theVnion 
slide than see the Southern States restored with 
slavery retained. They would see in this resto
ration, also, a great party disadvantage ; for the 
entire vote of the Southern States would be dead 
weight against them in every contest. They 
would become peace men on the basis of Confe
derate independence, sooner than aoe aueb a 
Union as McCjellan would restore. And of all 
persons none could they he more unwilling to 
unit ; for noae do they more bitterly hate than 
McClellan -bfmself. If, then, the Democrats 
should come out for war and be successful to the 
election, the abolitionists will be for peace. So, 
in any case, we are sure of a powerful peace par
ty in the North.”

The Uvestion of an Armistice.—The En- 
yuirer sneers at the proposal of an armistice. It 
6a..a :—“ There is but one way to obtain all that 
we want and to remain in the right | it ia the 
adoption of a manly, straightforward course. Let 
US reject ell secondary questions and refuse all 
contingent arrangements. The simple recognition 
of full and absolute independence of the Confe
derate States is the one greet condition upon 
which alone we can conclude peace i we aak for 
nothing more ; we can accept nothing .esa. All 
other queations-of territorial limita, of the pay
ment of the National debt, of compensation for 
tosses—nay, even the vexed question of emenci. 
nation—sink into utter insignificance by tbe aide 
of this fundamental condition. Independence 
and Peace i. -hat we fight and pin, I'or. war and 
death i. what we are equally prepared for. Our 
recognition yielded, we will di.coM «construe- 
tion with our enemiea, and wben conv,need that 
our interest lies in once more trying our govern
ment, it,ere will be no danger of our people 
disregarding their plain interest- i 
cognition there can be no armistice, no con 
lion, no diacusaion—nothing but war,
They must choose between récognition and war, 
there is no middle ground. Here we pis*oat 
banner, and here, with God's help, we mean to 
maintain it for us and our children.

The correspondent of the New Y. News says :
Quite a large number of Early’, officer. a»d 

men, whose families reside in various t> 
Northern Virginia, and in Maayland, have re
ceived brief furlough, to visit tbeir families. I he 
furloughs run from ten to twenty days, the 
statements made by these furloughed uidividuals 
agree in ssying that Gen. Lee's Order, to Gen. 
Early are to hold the valley at all hazard., and 
until the Confederate army move» northwaro ; 
and That Gen. Early’, force ie amply sufficient to 
enable him to do m. Osn Early’, headquarter, 
us at Bunker Hill, where he has aome lines ol 
strong entrenchments. H# hse all the 
mem. of Gen. Sheridan’, forces very closely 
watched. Foraging partie» are frequently cent 
westward and southward. They bring back pro
vision» and forage in abundance, and rnoolou 
accounts of the riches end productiveneM of the 
country, It U .aid that Early's orders enjoin 
fri» to be especially vigiliaat in seeing that no

measures are allowed to be taken toward the re
construction of that pert of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad which has been destroyed between 
Harper’» Ferry and Martinsburg. The Confede
rate Government, it is said, urn determined that 
this road shall never be used as a through route 
again. Sheridan’s army has suffered two very 
eetu.us repulses wiibin a few days put, which 
oniy e.cipeil I wring actual defeats from the fact 
that his whole atroy was not engaged in them. 
In these two actions, fought on the 28lh and 29th 
of August, Oen. Sheridan's army was repulsed 
in its attempt lo drive Gen. Early from his 
strong position on the left bank of the Opequan 
river. Ihe Confederates hold the whole country 
west of Opequan river, including, of course, 
Winchester and Martinsburg, and tbeir picket» 
are pushed forward to the Potomac river. There 
ia nothing to prevent them from cruseing the 
river, unless our forces on the north side of it 
are strong enough to do «».

The Democrats.—The N. Y. World ie jubi- 
lant with the prospect of the coming Presidents! 
election :—The National Democratic Convention 
has done its work, and done it well. It has no
minated the shiest and most popular ticket ever 
presenter! for the suffrages of the American peo
ple. Both candidates are in tbe early prime of 
vigorous manhood ; both arc men of such decid
ed power that they made their mark aa soon as 
they were called to act in a public capacity ; both 
are, by instinct» and education, gentlemen ; nei
ther is old enough to have become incrusted with 
prejudices which unfit him for playing a useful 
part in new circumstances, or to have surround
ed himseif with a set of party hacks who will pre
vent his discerning merit or ability out of their 
own circle.

The nomination of Oen. George B. McClellan 
for President of the United States ia a sure au
gury of triumph in tbe election, amt success in 
restoring the Union. The personal qualifications 
which Grnersl McClellan bring» to the arduous 
task for which he has been selected are of a very 
high order. A mind equally comprehensive snd 
vigorous ; a robust, decisive will ; a soldier’s 
sense of honour i inflexible integrity ; far-reach
ing sagacity which, on a great subject or a great 
occasion, has never been at fault; generous 
warmth of disposition which wins host» of friends, 
purity of private characier which even tbe en
venomed breath of slander has been compelled 
to respect ; love of country and reverence for tbe 
Constitution which were never exowded in the 
earlier day» of the republic; and a native eleva
tion of character which cannot descend to crook
ed ways and scorns demagogic art»,—this ia the 
assemblage of traits which in General McClellan 
make up one of the moat efficient and best-bal
anced characters ever called lo act on a public 
stage. His extraordinary combination of solid 
with popular qualities, of military capacity with 
civil aptitudes, of the generosity of early with the 
wisdom of later manhood, of fitness for the high
est office with availability M a candidate, quali
fies him as pre-eminently for hie allotted part in 
this crisis as the character of Washington quali
fied him lor the great part for which he waa des
tined in achieving our independence, and will 
give to •• Tbe saviour of the L" nion," a place in 
our history second only to that of “ The Father 
of hie country."

Thou didst begin the quarrel," esid an an
cient sage, “ but 1 the reconciliation." The elec
tion of Abraham Lincoln su a trumpet of sedi
tion and civil war ; that of George B. McClellan 
will he the herald of re-union and peace. Tbe 
people understand this without argument ; and 
the nomination made yesterday will be hailed 
throughoui the loyal states with a spontaneous 
fervour of hopeful enthusiasm. Since receiving 
intelligence of the nominations New York is all 
alive with enthusiasm. So far as we can judge 
the effect ie likely to be equally electric in every 
city, town and hamlet in me loyal states ; and, if 
its exhibition would be allowed, in every corps, 
division, brigade, and regiment of the loyal ar
mies, and among the weary, suffering patriot 
held as prisoners of war by the rebels.

The following are the Resolutions passed at
the Convention ;—

Resolved, That in the future, as in the past, 
we will adhere with unswerving fidelity to the 
Union, under the Constitution, ae tbe only solid 
foundation of our strength, security and happi
ness as a people, and as a framework of Govern
ment equally conducive to tbe prosperity of all 
the Slates, both Northern and Southern.

Resolved, That thia Convention does explicitly 
declare as the aenee of the American people, that 
after four years of failure to restore the Union 
by the expérimenta of war, during which, under 
pretense of military necessity or war-power high
er than tbe Constitution, tne Constitution has 
been disregarded in every part, and public liber
ty and private rights alike trodden down, and 
the material prosperity of the coontry essentially 
impaired, justice, humanity, liberty and the pub
lic welfare demand that immediate efforts be 
made for a cessation of hostilities with a view to 
the ultimate Convention of all the States, or other 
feasible means to tbe end that, at the earliest 
practicable moment,peace may be restored on the 
basis of the Federal Union of tbe States.

Resolved, That the direct interference of the 
military authority of the United State» in the re
cent election held in Kentucky, Maryland, Mis
souri and Delaware, waa a shameful violation of 
the Constitution, and the repetitii n of such acts 
will be held as revolutionary and resisted with 
all the means and power under our control.

Resolved, That the aim and object of the De
mocratic party ia to preserve the Federal Union 
and the rights of tbe States unimpaired ; and 
they hereby declare that they consider the Ad
ministration usurpation of extraordinary and 
dangerous powers not granted by tbe Constitu
tion, tbe subrersion of civil and military law in 
States not in insurrection ; tbe arbitrary military 
arrest, imprisonment, trial and sentence of Ame
rican citizens in States where the civil law exists 
in full force ; the suppression of tbe freedom of 
speech and of the press ; the denial of the rights 
of asylum ; tbe open and avowed disregard of 
Stole right. ; the employment of unusual test 
oaths, and interference with and denial of the 
right of the people to bear arms, as calculated to 
prevent the restoration of the Union and per
petuation of a gorernmetit deriving ite just pow
ers from the consent ot the governed.

Resolved, That the shameful disregard of the 
Administration of its duty in respect to our fel
low-citizens who now and long have been pri
soners of war in a suffering condition, deserves 
the severest reprobation on the score alike of pub
lic and common humanity.

Resolved, That the sympathy of the Democra
tic party is heartily and earnestly extended to 
the soldiery of our army, who are and have been 
in the field under the Hag of our country, and in 
tbe event of our obtaining power they will receive 
all the care, protection, regard and kindneee,tbst 
the brave soldiers of the Republic bave eo nobly 
earned.

McClellan.—An immense McClellan meet- 
ing was held in New York on Wednesday night 
to ratify the Chicago nominations. The ticket 
has been hailed with great enthusiasm through-

- - ... - - -fir.out tbe States, with tbe firing of cannon, — 
work», torchlight poaaestious, mass meetings, and 
the like. Clubs have already been formed, cal
led “ White Boys' Club»," having for their mot
to : •• This is a White Man’s country, founded 
on a White basis for White men,’’ and are to be 
spread throughout the country. The New York 
Hews, the organ of the Peace 1 lemoeraey says —

•• Tbe spirit of discord kept aloof from tne De
mocratic wigwam at Chicago, and tbe Conven
tion, true to the great interest» it represented, 
exhibited a harmony of action that promises an 
overwhelming Democratic triumph in November. 
We accept tbe platform adopted by tbe Conven
tion aa a great triumph for the peace convention 
of all the States, as suggested several months 
ago hv tbe News, has received the sanction of 
the Democracy through their Delegate», and the 
peace men may rest assured that that proposi
tion, carried into effect, will bring about an en
during peace between the sections.

The nominee for the Chicago Convention for 
the Presidency i< not the candidate of our pre
ference ; but, standing upon the platform upon 
which he has been nommaled ^d bemg lhe 
recognized standard-bearer of tbe Democracy, 
he if entitled to Mid he will recieve our earnest 
support. Contrary to the usual custom, the 
Zform was adopted snd tbe candidate was 
then nominated and placed upon ,t.

NEW Yore, 6tb.-We have Gen. Sherman's 
al Vfiiort of tbe capture ot Atlanta.

LEœku^dVrmt:.rh%:

a-etittTcuS?

cations cut, hastily avseusted Atl.nts onj hure-

and a vMt amount of other publie property.

The following 1» Gen. Ire's offietal statement 
of tbe last battle on the Weldon Railroad, Aug. 
25th 6

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OT NORTHERN VIR
GINIA, Hug 24th, ltStrL—Uon. 1. A. Seddon, 
Secretary of War.—Gen. A. P. Hill attacketflhe 
enemy in Ids entreocheneote yesterday evening, 
and at the second assault carried his entire line.

Cooke's end McRae's North Carolina Brigades 
under Oen. Heth, and Lane's Norih Ccrolina 
Brigade ol Wilcox's division, tinder Gen. Con
nor. with Pegram’s artillery, composed tbe as
sail ting column.

One line of breastworks was carried by the 
cavalry under Gen. Hampton with great gallant
ry, who contributed largely to the success of tbe 
day. -

Seven stand» of colours, two thousand prison
er» and nine piece» of artillery are in our posses
sion.

The loss of tbe enemy io killed and wounded 
is reported to be heavy—ours relatively amilL

Our profound gratitude ie due to the Giver of 
all victory, and our thanks to tbs brave men end 
officers engaged. R. E. Lee.
’ A Presentation to the President and a 
Speech.—A committee of loyal colored people 
from Baltimore formally presented to tbe Presi
dent an imperial quarto Bible ipecdidly bound, 
costing $580, ae a token of their respect and 
gratitude to him for Ilia active part in the cause 
of emancipation.

They aay that since they have been incorpor
ated in tbe American family they have been true 
and loyal, and now stand ready to defend the 
country. They ale prepared to be armed and 
trained in military matter» in order to defend 
the star-spangled banner.

The President replied : I can only say now, aa 
I hare often said before, it has often been a sen
timent with me that all mankind should be free. 
So far m I have been able, to far as came within 
my sphere I have always acted aa 1 believe waa 
right and just, and done all I could for the good 
of mankind. I have in a letter and document», 
sent forth from this office, expressed myself 
better then I can now. In regard to the great 
Hook I have only to aay ; it is the best gift God 
has given man. All the good from the Saviour 
of the world is communicated to ns through this 
Book ; but for this Book we could not know 
right from wrong. All things desirable to man 
are contained In It I return yen my sincere 
thsnks for this elegant copy of this Great Book 
of God, whieh yon present.

Mr. Seward.—Extract from speech at Au
burn, N. Y.—“ The chief complaint against the 
President ie that he will not accept peace on the 
basis of tbe integrity of the Union, without hav
ing also the ebeodootnent of slavery. When 
and where have the insurgents offered peace on 
the baaia of the integrity of the Union \ No
body his offered It The rebels never will offer 
it. Nobody on their behalf can offer iL

11 Although altogether unauthorized to speak 
for the President upon hypothetical question», I 
think I can give an answer upon the subject of 
slavery at toe present day—an answer which 
will he explicit, and I hope not altogether un
satisfactory. While the rebels continue to wsge 
war against the government of the United States, 
the military measure» affecting slavery, which 
have been adopted for necessity, to bring tbe 
war to a speedy and successful end, will be con- 
tinned, except so fares practical experience shall 
show that they can be modified edvantageously, 
with a view to the same end.

When the insurgents shall have disbanded 
their armies, and laid down their arms, the war 
will instantly cease—and all the war measures 
then existing, including those which effect slavery 
will cease also ; and all the moral, economical 
and political question», as well questions effecting 
slavery aa others, which ahall then be existing, 
between individuals, and States, and the Federal 
Government, whether they arose before tbe civil 
war began, or whether they grew ont of it, will, 
by force of the Constitution, pare over to the 
arbitrament of courts of law,and to tbe councils 
of legislation.

The sun ia setting. So surely M it shall rise 
again, so surely do I think that tbe great events 
we have now celebrated prelude the end of out 
national troublea, and the restoration of the na
tional authority with peace, prosperity, and free
dom throughoui the whole land, from the lakes 
to the gulf, and from ocean to ocean."

Richmond paper» of the 1st say :—
Twelve miles of the Weldon railroad hasre 

been destroyed by the enemy, the rails and sills 
being burnL Among tbe prisoners captured 
Thursday was Hancock's Adjutant General. He 
escaped last nght, but waa re-captured to-day. 
During the last two days Grant has been shell
ing Petersburg.

The Confederate General Hill, in an official 
report of the fight at Ream’s Station, says he 
captured 12 aland of color’s, 9 pieces of artillery, 
10 dissions, 2.250 prisoners, 3,100 stand small 
arms, and 32 horses. His own loss was 750.

Correspondents of the New York papers state 
that the Confederates made several feints and 
attacks upon the Federal lines between the 29th 
August and Sept. 1st, in one of which they cap
tured a signal station two miles to the right of 
the fifth corps line. On the 2nd the Federal» 
set on foot a movement to strike the Boydon 
plank road from Petersburg to Stony Creek 
Depot, on which, it was reported, the enemy 
were moving heavy waggon trains. Two regi
ment» of dvalry were met, and not wishing to 
bring on » general engagement, the Federal 
forces returned to camp.

The Herald's City Point correspondent writ
ing on the 4th inet., says Richmond papers sfi'ect 
to ridicule tbe idea of a single line of railroad 
being vital to the occupation of Petersburg and 
Richmond, but a general feeling of despondency 
betrays itself in tbe same issue.

European.
The Seizure of the Georgia.—The Lin

don Times of the 28th of August makes the fol
lowing statement of the circumstances imrnedi- 
ately attending the capture :—

“ The Federal steam frigate Niagara brought 
up in Dover Roads this morning having on hoard 
CapL Witbycombe and 33 men belonging to the 
screw steamer Georgia, which is the property of 
a British merchant resident in 1 Jverpool, and 
was captured by the Niagara whilereitiog under 
the British flag, on Monday the 15th of Aoguet, 
about 20 miles off Lisbon. The capture was made 
by the Commodore in command of the Niagara, 
on the ground that the Georgia ra formerly a 
belligerent ship, and in the service of tbe Con
federate States ae the celebrated orniaer of the 
•ame name. It eeems. however, that the Georgia 
was purchased some few months ago by Mr. E. 
Bates, a shipowner of Liverpool, and some nice 
question» of an international character will there- 

, fore poMiblv arise out of this proceeding on the 
I part ol the Ntegenu „

“ The Georgia, it appears, was under orders 
for Lisbon, having been chartered by the Fortu- 

• y use Government for tbe purpose ai conveying 
passengers between that place and the African 
coast or the West Indies. She bed been regu
larly fitted up for this traffic, haring accommoda
tions for thirty first-cUre and twenty second-clas» 
passengers. There is reason to believe that the 
American Commodore was kept informed of the 
object and dHtinatien of the vessel, and thatshe 
had been doaely watched at Liverpool. This 
was her first voyage under bet new ownership, 
and her crew had all received a month a pay in 
advance. Nothing unusual occurred till she ar
rived about twenty miles off Lisbon, when the 
Niagara was seen apparently wemag for her. 
Ceplain Witbycombe did not deviate from bn 
course until brought to with • couple of shots 
fired across hie bows. He waa shortly efurward 
boarded hy an armed boat’» crew in eommaed 
of an officer ol the Niagara, who requested his 
attendance before the Commodore. He protest
ed against the insult whieb had been offered to 
the flag under which he was aeiliag. and inaiated 
that aa the Georgia was a British ship engaged 
in legitimate and peaceable traffic, no right could 
exist under which bia oouree could be arrested. 
Vpon getting on board tbe Niagara, the Commo
dore explained that it vu LU duty to wise the 
Georgia, but that be desired to cause CepL Wtth- 
combe and bia crew as little discomfort as pos- 
iihle. Tbe ships papers were then token posses- 
eion of, and the crew detained as prisoners tUl 
the Niagara reached Doeer, when they were 
landed and conyeyed to tbe Dover Seilnre’ Home 
where they were kfndly received. Thence they 
will be forwarded to Liverpool"

Cocons. Hoanaswasa, and the Various Throat ffectionTto which Public Bpeakere, Misery Offi- 
and Singers are liable, relieved by •• Brown t

H rnmekuti TrOCÀSê” H*vi»g » direct XufluOlCf to
the effected parts, thev eBay P1«m*ry Irritation 
The freedom foom all deleteneue mgredi.-nt s render
.. nsnaehss- a sth remedy for *• utoaz da icate 
female, or youngest child, and baa caused th-m to 
toThrid in the highest esteem by Clergymen, Sing-
^ pMpSto» «~Uy ** every-
where.

Saekvtne District, "*T—-
) nmfittT MMrooa-U

Sacirdle—J m. 9th, 10th, local arrange men ts. 
Point de Bide—Nor. :3th, 14th, 15th, 16tb, 

local arrangement».
Baie de Verte—(let. 11th, 12th, 13th, Depu. 

Rev. J. Snowball, J. Read.
Moncton—Depu. Rev. A. Nicholson, IL Wil 

son.
Rochester—OcL 1 ltb, Revs. A. Nicholson, T. 

B. Smith.
Hopewell—OcL 18th, Revs. T. B. Smith, J. 

Colter.
CoterdaU—J an. 9th, 10th, 11th, Rave. R. Wil

son, W. Allen.
Richibucto—Match 14th, 15th, Rev. T. B. 

Smith.
Amherst—Jan. 11th, 12th, 13th, Rers. G. 

Butcher, E. Blackford.
Parshore’—OcL 3rd, 4th, 6th, 6th, 7th, Rare. 

A. M. DesBrieay, A. Nicholson, W. Allen.
A collection will be made at each of these 

meetings in aid of the Foreign Mission Fund. 
By order of the F. D. M.

A. M. DesBrisat, Fin. Sec'y.

Liverpool District.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY ANNIYERSARIE \ 

Liverpool, Nov. 8, 9, Dep., Revs. T. Smith 
J. Tout low ; Yarmouth. OcL 9,10, 11,12, Dep., 
Revs. E. Brettle, F. W. Pickles ; Barrington, 
Jac. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, Dep., Revs. J. Prince, J. 
Bums, F. W. Pickles ; N. E. Harbour, Jan. Iti, 
17, Rep., Reva E. Brettle, J. Burns, W. Colpitis ; 
Shelburne, Dec. 13, Rev. E. Brettle, F. W. 
Pickles ; Port Mouton, Not. Rep., Rev». J. Hart, 
J. Burns, J. 8. Coffin ; Mill Village, Dec. 13,14, 
15, Dtp., Reva. G. Johnson, J. S. Coffin ; Petite 
Riviere, Jan. 17, 18, Dtp., Rev. T. Smith.

By order of tbe F. D. meeting.
Joseph Hart.

Sackville District
JUBILEE MEETINGS.

Richibucto, OeL 16th, Dep. Revs. C. Stewart, 
and G. Butcher. '■ ‘

Amherst, OcL 9th, Sermon by Rev. Dr. Pick
ard, 10th Lovefeaat and Jubilee Meeting. Dep. 
Revs. The Chairmen, Dr. Da Wolfe, A. Nichol
son, W. Alcorn, J. Read and Mr. James Dixon.

Farrsboro, June 14th and 15th, Dep. Revs. 
A. Nicholson, W. Alien, and Messrs. J. Dixon, 
M. Trueman.

By order of the Fin. Dial Meeting.
A. M. DesBruay, /’in S#r,

Truro District
missionary and jubilee MEzrneoe, -

Truro, Oct 8, 10, 11, 12, Dep. J. V. Joat and 
D. Chapman—sermon» by D. Chapman.

Rirer Philip, OcL 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,—R. E. 
Crane and C. Jo«t—sermons by R. E. Crane.

Wallace, OcL 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,—J. V. Jost 
and J. L. Spoilagle—sermons by J. I» Sponagle.

River John, Nov. 6, 7, 8, 9, 19,—A. B. Blank 
and Ü. Chapman—sermons by A. B. Black.

Albion Mines, Jan. 8,9,—J. V. Joat—sermons 
by J. V. JosL

Guysboro’, Jan. 8, 9,10, 11.—J. Howie.
Sydney, Feb. 11. 12, 13,-J. Howie.
Ship Harbour, Oet ». 10, 11,—G. W. Tuttle.

-i.,-, ...i: A. B. Black.

Annapolis District
MISSIONARY MKETIHG6.

Bridgetown.—Granville Oct 10th, Bridgetown 
1 ltb, TeppervUle 12th, DepsUatson Rev.Messrs. 
Taylor, Lockhart, end Moore.

Annapolis, AJet 13, Granville Ferny 14th, 
Clementapott 15<h, Messrs. Daniel, Taylor and 
Lockhart.

Hillaburgh, Oct 18, Meiers. Duniel, Lockhart 
and Dutcher?

Vigby Oct 19, Sl Mary’s Bey 20th, Meeera 
Daniel, McCarty, Lockhart and Wasson.

Aylestord East, Oct 10th, Wert, 11th, Mor- 
ristowe 12*. Mergeretville 13th, Co-Delegate, 
Messrs. Bent, Weddell sod DcaBriaay.

Cornwallis Wert.—Orattoo Oct 17, Harbonr- 
ville 18th, Berwick 19th, Meeera. Hennigar, 
Weddell and DeeBrisaty.

Digby Neck—To be arranged by the resident 
Minister. A collection in lid of the Mission 
Fund to be made at each meeting.

By arrange ment of Fin. Die. Meeting,
Jas. Taylor, Secretary.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
Rev. Jgs. Tweedy (P.W. A_ Cowperthwaite 

il by int w aub $1, parcel 
Wm. b:

r mail) Rev.. J. 
, (P.W. I

M. Pike
(B.R. $40) Wm. Bloii (P.W. $2.) R. B. Mack, 
(B.R. S7.20) Rev. J. Waterhouse (P.W. R. Pit
man 82, Rev. C. Comben pareil to be sent) A. 
D. Morton (B.R. S8 55, P.W. J. Omston $1, 
J. Bagnell $1, E. BagneU S2. Joe. Hooper St, 
H. Lawlor, 82. W. Nesbitt $4, Bobt. Red put h 
82, H. Mosley $1, W. Blackett $1—$15 two 
new subs) Rev. T. H. Davies (about 26 OcVbei) 
Rev. Dr. DeWolfe, Rev. G- O. Hueetia (P.W. 
Wm. Dayton SI, T. Pickard $2, parcel sent.) 
Rev. W. Hearts, (sent to Fred’n.) Rev. Dr. 
Pickard (send Missionary Balance SheeL)

s; q tse» • gj Si

SPECIALJSOTICB.
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halifax, N. 8, and Vicinity. "

TUB undersigned would reepertfeSy eskfstteotieo 
to the preparations know, as 

XmSWBLLS
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY,
For all Throat and Lung Complaints. 

BUNNBWELL’S TOLU ANODYNE,
The greet Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Low of Sleep, and General Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua’ 
ons a perfect relief

UUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The wrt perfect form. 4 Cathartic ever give» to 

he psbrfc, lAieh Rarer toquhe more the» raw and 
seldom but one for a dose, act without tbe least 
gripingagflcjgiq a „ ,
INDIGESTldlff, SWEPfiM, Wt-

LHMjaneaa, uveb com- «
PLAINTS, PILES, WOMMS.

and all derangements of stomach or bowel».
Tbe shore préparai ions, of such mnbonnded re

putation in tbe United States hare the conâdenee of 
and are need bj great numbers of Physicians, and 
at prices within reach of all, are worthy the atten- 
iton of invalids, who witilind them a strict con
formity to nature In medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns of advertising, 1 would **k|confi4ence io 
tea them, which will be sacred.

«M1 <«*

d FAIX B1LUHC ATORj
............................. trww their* aÉHetfon»

to that fatal mistake of*- waiting for a Coagk to 
get well of itsel/r Avoid thia error, by ereiheg 
yourself of thst sure remedy far Coughs, Gelds, 
and all pulmonary complaints—“ Graham • Pais 
Kradtcatos." • , . • w

Read the following ftom John Murphy, Bsq. 
Coroner, Peter»ville, Queens county, N. B.

“ In the autumn of 1861, one my sons was 
seised with a distressing Cough which rapidly in
creased iu severity, accompanied by pain in the 
chest, spitting of blood, etc. ; under the combined 
effects of which he became rapidly redneed —
îSràL&T

,mrnrin»»i«*«wL"

3 irtqii i<esu*£ JeeB hmsW w to ««»>.• i

The rale of tbe Plantation Bitters is with
There is eo , Henry Web«er._

At Albion Mines. Piéton Ce-, oa the 1st test. hy 
tbe Her Hearts. Chapman Mr. Wt'liam Header- 
sen. to Miss Maty Gordon, bath of the above named

» w,| (.in tbe 23rd nlt„ by the Rev. 8. W. Sprague. Mr precedent in toe heu.ry of ,b, worid. There i, ,c , Hen? ~r. of,^ Halt. Hortoa, toTfire Be- 

secret in the matter. They are at cnee the most l On the 7th iasL, by the Rev. Henry Daniel. at the
speedy, strengthening beslth-res’.oier ever disco-1 [«nüjiçsidence of the bride, Mr. Henry V'D*.

, , . , bin, of Digby. to Mi.e Adelia Foster, daughter el
vend. It requires but a smgte trial to understand | ttri Ko,,,r Kl< .Granville.
this- Their purity can aiaraja be relied upon1 ! At Charlottetoari, P E. I .by tbe Re, Dr. Richey, 

the celebrated Cal .aay. | msb- Thomas Hereto lU^. of that city, toThey aie ceniposed of 
Bark, CaficarllLi Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile 
Flowers, Lavender F!owers> Wintergreen, Anise, 
Clover buds, Orange-peel, Snakeroot, Caraway, 
Corianda, Bordjek.

S.—T,~1860—X, âe.
They are especially recommentled to clergymen

Misa Elisa Lydia, daughter of Jeim McGowan, Esq 
Sourie, P. E, I.

On the 5th uk-, at the reside»** ef th* bride'» fa
ther, by th* Rev. James G. Hennigar, Mr Jeha Fiah- 
er, of Corn wa'lie West, to Mia» M ait ha Baxter, of 
bordon's Point, Coruwalli».

At PrederifHoa, om the 28th ef Jely. b? the Ber. G 
O. Hucstis, Mr. Wm. Crothet», of St John, U> Miae 
Hrstrr Cheney, of Frederieton.

Bt th* «am*. <m là* 2nd met, Mr. Prederiek King-

Meiis$a Roop, both of Clemente, Annapolis County.
At the residence of the bride*» father, on the 14th 

uk . by the sen*. Mi. Georao ft- Kirk, to Min Ade
lia Ann ufnigley. both of Rridpeport, Antiapoli» On.

In the Wesleyan Church, llitieburgh, oa the 28th 
u l , by the »ame, Mr. Samuel H. Tupper, to Mies 
Annie*M. Jefferson, both of Hillskurgh.

public speaker», and persons of literary habits and àtrili to Miss liranah Dewiir, all of Oremooto 
sedentary life, who require free digestion, a relish In tbr Wrelcy.n Church. Clcmcntsrrt. Juns gd. 
- - - by net. Rf'bt. Waaaon,- Mr. Marri» Je Hereon, to mifor food, and deer menul furoUiew.

Defer ate k mates and weak person» are certnm to 
find in these Bitter» what they have so long looked 
for.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy api-eiite.
They are an antidote to change of water and dief.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late 

hours*
e They strengthen the svatem and enliven the tried.

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers
They porify the breath an-1 acidity of the stomach
They cure Dyspepsie and Constipation. r wi - j c3 J a. , , ,, through the ment» of the blessed Saviour.They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cho.era Mor- 0a the 8th iDat ejaaei wife of James Puree#, lathe 

bus- I r.h >ear of her age.

$«%
At Sl John. N. H.. on lbs 6th ui.t, after a linger

ing illness. Air. Anne Cassidy, a native of Rendon, 
lrvliiid. and relict of the late' John Caeeidy, ia the 
t!!.t jest ot her age. She expired in hope of felicity

They cure Liver Cemplaint and Nervous Head 
ache.

They are the best Bitters in the world. They 
make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na 
are’s great restorer.

Tbe following startling and emphatic luamcnt. 
can be aeeu at our office.

Letter of Rev. E. F. Crane, Chaplain of tbe 
107th New-Tork Regiment :

Nsab Acquis Cnxex, March 4th, 1*M.
Owing lo the great exposera and terrible decom

position after the battle Aniietam, 1 was utterly 
prostrated and very sick. My stomach woulo not 
retain medicine An article called Plantation let
ters, prepare il by Dr. Drake, of New-Y'pr*^ .was 
prescribed to give me strength and an a|M>"el’te. To 
my great surprise they gare me iromediato relief. 
Two bottles almost allowed me to join my regi
ment. owe# I have since seen them need 
in many cases, and am free to sey ; for hospital or 
private purposes I know ol nothing like them.

Rev. E. F. Came, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gilds,
St. Clairsrtlle, Pa. ;

GuaVLUux* >—You were kmn enough, on a 
ormer occasion to seed me e half dozen bottles, 
of Plantation Bister» for •» W. My wile having 
derived so mech benefit from the use of these Bit
ters, 1 desire her to continue them, end you wti- 
pleuso lead us six bottles more for tab money 
inclosed.

I am very truly, yours,
N. E. Gilds, Pastor Ger, Ref. Cbarch.

Soldier'! Home, Superintendente Office, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan'y 16, 1S6U.

I have given your Plantation Bitten to hundreds 
of our noble soldier, who stop here, more or less 
disabled from various cause», and the effect is mar
velous and gratifying.

Such a preparation as thia is I heartily wis h 
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on 
every battle field.

" G. W. D. Andrews, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. Childs, Burgeon of the Tooth Vef 
moot Regiment, write»,—* I wish every soldiez 

bottle of Plantation Bitten. They are the 
meet effective, perfect, and harmless tonic I ever 
used.”
Willard', Hotel, Washington, V. C., May 22, 188

Gentlemen,—We require another supply of 
yout Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whieh 
daily increases with the gnest# of bur house.

Respectlully,
Stubs, Cuadwice A Co, 

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ae.

Be sure that every bottle bean the f«c-siroilo of 
our signature on a steal plate label, with our pr
esto stamp over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.
202 Bboadwat, N. Y.

Fold by all respectable Druggists, tclans 
Grocers, Motels, Saloons, and country dealer •

We the undenigoed inhobitaots of Cornwallis 
having observed the astonishing effect re-nlting 
from the nse of Craham't Pain Eradicator and 
Magnetic Oil, and having used it oorsclves and in 
our families with tbe best success, for th" removal 
ol complaints for which it is’ Intended, confidently 
recommend is to toepablic as serparamg any othtr 
Liniment or jfsin Killer now in use.—
William M vbkat, Pastor of the North Cornwallis, 

Presbyterisn Church.
Jamb» Parker, Pastor of thelrd Cornwallis Bap

tist Church.
Jamb» G. Hsnniose,Wesley an Minister, Canning, 

Cornwetlis,
Johe R. Kean, Pastor of the Congregational

Church, Canning, Corow illis
Dsyid Fueems», Pastor of the Baptist Church 

Cunning, Cornwallis
Ebenezer Bigefow, J. P. Amasa Loomer,

James W. Shsrp,

other instances uf 1

Levi W. Eaton, J. P. 
Jobs II. Clarke. J. P. 
David Ellis. J. P.
Philip Weaver, J. P. 
Peter Wicswire, >■ P. 
Thome» Lovett, J P. 
Jobe Northup,
James Bleokhom. 
Arnold 8. Burbidge, 
George E. Eaton,
Elijah Loomer,
Daniel Cogswell,
Foster Woodbury.
D»vtd Harris Newcomb, 
Charles E. Parker,

Hanlev C. Shafaer,
S. G. Kerr,
I harles E. Burbidge, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamin W. Jacques, 
John W. Ells,
James lluntlv,

‘James Tapper 
Albert Chase,
Thomas H Gilliatt, 
David Pelmeter, 
Henry Porter,
J N. Coleman, 
Thomas B. Jacques,

Campbell Bowles,

COVERED WITH SORBS.
COVERED WITH SORES.
COVERED WITH SORES.

Gov. John J. Middleton, U S Minister to Ras
sis, under the administration of President Polk, 
certifiée that a favorite servant ef hie waa covered 
from head to feet with the most frightful sores. In 
a letter to Mr. James Palmer, who ie at present 
Secretary of the Drug Exchange, end e wholesale 
Druggist in Philadelphia, stated that Railway's 
Renovating Resolvent made a perfect care There 
are no medicine in the worid that will cure tskin 
Diseases, Hewer Sores. Ulcere, Ferofula, Chroute 
Diseases, Salt Rheum, Strumous Discharge» from 
the Bara, Orandular Swellings so quick and tho
roughly a* Radway's Renovating Resolvent One 
to ail bottles will cure the worst case Price $1 
pee bottle, bold by all Druggists.

The surgeons report show that our armies hâve 
suffered greatly from Chills and Fewer whieh it 
induced by the mi asms and change of climate to 
Which they are exposed They also find Ayer's 
Ague Cure is an effectual remedy for this di 
p er, and are urging the government to adopt it 
within the regulations The Surgeon-tieneral he
sitates. because it L put up in a proprietary form. 
However great that convenience to tbe public, he 
prefers the physicians of the army should give 
their own directions for the dose» Whatever pto- 
feaai onal pride may dictate, he knows aa well as 
we do that Dr Ayer’s •• Cure" Is en almost perfect 
antidote for the Ague, end that the soldiers should 
have the benefit of it, a* well aa the people.— 
Washington (D C.) Correspondent.

Sept. 7. lui

EvseTBODT Interested.—The glory of women 
i, a fine head of Hair, one in which the natural 
snftnaaa, color and gteeaineaa are preaeMOd, free 
from any tendency ta falling off and dispeaitiee to 
greyness. Mrs 8 A Allen’s World’s Hair Restorer Ltd Zvlobalsamum ; or Hair Dressing, are the best 
article» for attaining that end, and no lady’» toilet 
ie complete without them This ie the testimony of 
tboee who rue them, both in the United Btotee end 
Europe Millions of bottles sold every year Every 
Druggist sells them T ukjs. .

, -AsOitotti irOlOOtrOlailM Ci —l! Ol S,

On the 7th Inst., Henry, son ef the late Lieut Dris
coll, R. N , aged 41 years.

At Dartmouth, on the 6th inst, Mr. Robert Stew
art. a nstite of Cumberland, in the 74th year of his
*At Bermuda, on the 29th alt, Mr- Wm. McLeod, a 

native of Inverness, Scotland, aged 27 years.
............................. .......  1 » "At Loehhartvitle, oa the 28th 

aged J» years
July, Robert King.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

H M
Wnskbsdat, Sept 7.

_ 8 Medea, Com Preston, New Brunswick;
steamer Delta, Hunter, St Thrmas and Bermuda ; 
brigt Bridget, Leblanc, Sydney ; sekr Beauty, Diek- 
sen, Labrador.

Tuvuausr, Sept A
Steamers Franconia, Nickerson. Heston ; Com- 

rniTCe, Snow, Charlottetown ; schrs Elisabeth. Evans, 
Chpc Breton ; Susan Ann, Meere, Newffd; Capbeile, 
Haynes. Gasps, Emblem, Raises, ie; tieutot, Lang.
Sydney.

Fatdat. Sept 9.
Brig Prairie Flower, McKay, Liverpool; brigts De

vonshire, Masters, Bermuda; A eerriea, Y reach, Bos
ton; sehrs Heeknrt, Staples, Hangar; Humility, Bar
rington .bur ef the East, Era*. Sydney.

Satvbdst, Sept Iff
Steamers Alpha. Geffilfard, Sydney; Maso. Celtia. 

Li sect tool, G b; Quean Victoria, Plut, Quebec ; J C 
llarrisoo, Dunlap, Olnee Bay ; hrigts Argyle, Jlnek, 
Port Medway; Oristre, Crowell, —------
Heindeer, Rood, lie merer» ; Sultan, Silemaa, New 
York; Lucknow, Sufis, Annapolis; Diadem, Jriiae, 
Canning; Merlin, Verier, Lekrsdor ; Eapregs, Kis
ser, do, Jceephine, Farrell. Mairs dim; lrlkeasir, 
Lardeu, Caneo; Hart, Hunt, Beaton ;SWae, Publteev- 
er, Latter t—boned taking.

Svnuat, ffepl It.
Steamers Merlin. Sampson, 9t Johns, Nffd ; Old 

Dominion, Pegs, Wilmington ; City el Femceberg. 
Fuites. Wilmington; hrigts Jas Crew. 8beaky. Port- 
lead ; Recta, Smith, Gnytboftr ; sehrs Harmony, 
Nickerson, Anguille; Janet, Newell, Demeeen; Ro
ver, O’Bryan, boelon : Juliet, Simpeon, St John, N 
B ; Edward, Bahia, New York.

Momsav. Sept 12-
Steamers Acadia, Quebec; Annie, Wilmington;

brigt Ldtinr, McDonald j Porto Rico.
CLEARED.

Sept V—Sehrs Elisabeth, Kennedy, Sydney ; Base- 
look, Dickson, de; Sisters, Mcleaoc,do; James, Frn- 
eta, de; D P King, Woodin, Fictou ; Northern Liuhi, 
Delory, de ; Union, LeVeeke, Port Mulgrare; Jfey- 
ttower, Gerrior, Ariehat; Margaret, Delory, Isaac » 
Harbour ; Flirt, Bay Chaleur; Venus, George, Glaee 
Bay ; Three Brothers, Boudrot, Ariehat-

Sept 16—sdhre Geo McKean, Haaamitt, B W In
dies; Arrow, Hall, Newffd; Julia Ann, Allan, Mira- 
miehi; Caroline, Brow, Casio; Good Intent, Berks, 

lies ; Mary a Charles. Bahia, Ship Harbour; 
Gnmpagca. Colioou, Case» ; Swan, Publicover, North 
Bay ; Visit, Fault, do ; Beauty, Diekaea, do-

STRAIT OF GAIT SO
MARINE RAILWAY.

Cap icity 1000 Ten* Register Tonnsge
rglHIS RAILWAY it now completed, and ready 
_L for hauling vessel» to clean or repair, aad being 

operated hy atosni, quiek despatch will be given. 
For vessels of 90 MM nod uadrt”, there will be » 
uniform charge ef 87 50. For etl veeeela over 60 
ton», 15 cent» per ton will be charged for hauling, 
end 24 hour» en the waya. Fishing and meeting 
vessels under 150 toes, eel occupying the way» 
atom iliaa three hour», will he charged only two- 
thirds ol the above rats or 10 cent» per ton. Btoem- 
boata will be charged 16 cents per ton rerirter tee- 
eegr, and 15 cent» per heme power io addition.

Application to be made to the Baperietendeet at 
the work» at Port llewkeebury. Suait i f Canao, 
Cape Breton Island, or to

HENRY N PAINT.
aug SI ly fis Secretary, Halifax, N. 8.

Ayer’s Pilla.
i RE you aick, feeble and complaining ? Are you A out of order with ywur system deranged a»d 

your fee-tinga uncomfortable ? These symptom, 
are often the prelude to tarions ilineaa. Some lit 
of eickneee is creeping upon you. and should be 
averted by a timely use of the right rrmedv. Take 
Ayer’» Ptila and cleaoaeeut the disordered humors 
—purify the blood and let the fluids move on un
obstructed in health again. They stimulate the 
functions ef the body into vigorwtte eetmty, purify 
the system from the obstructions which make die- 
ra»c. A cold settle» somewhere in the bode, and 
derengee its natural fonction». These if net reliev
ed. react upon theetuelvee end the surrounding or
gan », producing general aggravation. Buffering end 
derang ment. Whilst in thia condition, take Ayer’» 
Pill», and see how directly they restore the natural 
action of the eystom, and with it the buoyant feel
ing nf health again. What is true and ao apparent 
in this trivial and common complaint ie eieo true 
in many of the deep seeled nod dangerous distem
per». I he earoe purgeaive effet* expels them. 
Caused by similar obstruction» and dr rangement» 
of the natural functions of the body, they ate ra
pidly ond many ot them surely cured by the same 
mean». Nona who know tbe virtue of these Pills 
will neglect to employ them when suffering from 
the disorder» they cure, inch aa Headache, Foul 
Stomach, Dysentery, Billions Complaints, Indi
gestion, Derangement of the Liver, Coetiveneaa, 
Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Worm» and Suppression, when token in large 
dorée.

They are Buy» Coated, eo that the mort sensi
tive can take them eneily, and they are surely the 
beet purgative medicine yet discovered.

Ayer’» Ague Cure.
For the speedy and eertoin Cuss of Intermittent 

Fever, of Vhilfe and Fever, Rémittent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache 
or Billion» Headache, and Bllhour Fever» ; in
deed, for the whole darn of diseases originating 
in biliary derangements, caused by the malaria 
ef miasmatic countries,
Thia remedy he» rarely failed to cure the sever- 

eat cases of Glulls and Fever, and il boa this great 
advantage over other Ague medicine», that it sub
due» the complaint without injury to the patient 
It contains no quinifie r other deleterious sub
stance. nor dees It produce quinism or any fojeri- 
eua effect whatever. Shaking brothers of the army 
and the west, try it and you will endorse these 
assertions.

Prepared by J. C. Ayer k Co- Lewell, Mae»., 
and sold by Merchants and Druggists everywhere 
At Wlioleeele by Avery Brown, ftelifaz, N B, 
George B Bayant 8t John, N B., W R Watson, 
Charlottetown, PEI 

Sept 7 2m

BEOS to Inform the pnblla generally that he 
has removed hi» office to Colchester House 

169 Barrington .St., nearly opposite the General 
Post Office where he can be eonsnlted Profession
ally. Hoar» 1.80 to 10AO a. 1.80 to 3, k 0 to
7 r M- . u. ,

Mesas jes for visit» easy ho left at any hour. 
April 2« ___________

TBE CRAIB MICROSCOPE !
The moot wondeifnl Invention of the Age-

. Paie» ORLY $2 60.
For further particular», me Halifax Morning 

Journal, or address the Agent for Nava Beotia.— 
M. A. Bvcxlsv, Bookseller à Stationer, 

Clifton Block, Windsor, X. ». 
Aug * .-a- ...v-at-tt

f j*a<xe4Bt tti-a odar ,iowb taen^A t«i " ’

ID atm »* 1

At the Wesleyan Book Room.
A BOOR FOR YOUNG MEN.

Fep 8ro, iUuetratcd, ht W Dickes and H Aaelsy, 
handsomely bound in doth, price 3e 6d

THE MAR3DENS:
OR STRUGGLES IN LIFE.

Bt G E tiARGEXT, author History of a Pocket
Bible.

Cost sura Chap. I, Search for a Father in 
the Old Fleet Prison ; 2 Snares for the Confiding; 
sad Unwary ; 3, Makiag Haste to be Rich ; 4, 
Met ting between Basil and his Reined Father ; I, 
Visit from the Solicitor's Clerk ; 6, The Son turns 
Comforter ; 7. Basil at his New Occupation ; 8, 
The Emham-sscd litterateur snd the Htory of his 
Provocations ; 8, Vsleatine's Ingratitude ; lo, A 
Visit to tbe Dismantled Hume, 11, Adreisity, and 
the Affecting Discoveries to which it sometimes 
leads ; 12, Incidents of a Stage-coach Journey ; 1*. 
Repulses and Disappointment ; 14, Despondency 
—a Pawning of Success ; 13, A Stranger snd a 
Reconciliation ; 16, A Ketrospect and ao Episode, 
17, Cousin Penelope's Generous Proposition ; 18v 
Ellen hlaraden’s Description of Rosemary Lodge ; 
19, A Counting-house Scene ; 90, Early History of 
Arthur Kemp ; 21, Tbe Home and heart of a 
Young Profligate . 29, Arthur Kemp’s Versatility 
of Character, 93, Foreshadowings , 24, Ellen a 
Prisoner in Rosemary Lodge; 93, An Unwelcome 
Visit. 26, A Crisis in the History . 97, The Dis
closure of a Delicate heciçt ; 28,Behind the Scenes .* 
99, Blessed Aflectsaf Affliction, 30, A Portentoua 
Event; 31, An Old Acquaintance turns ep , 39, 
The Poor Author wants an In trod action ; 33,
Editorial Counsels . 34. Progress of Ruin . 36, 
Catastrophe . 36, Confession , 37, Union and Con
clusion.

• The grand design of this book is to base in the 
reader's mind the recollection, and strengthen tb« 
conviction, that s ruling, guiding providence rulesiHa 
world, that prosperity and adversity alike com* fraai 
the allwise though un sera hand, and that there is u*» 
trial so great, no perplexity eo baffling, from whieh 
He cannot deliver those who put their trust in 
and walk and wait in loving obedience to His will. 
—Eclectic.

At the Wesleyan Book Room. ,
Grows Hot., clsth. Second thousand, price 8160 
riYHE MOTHER or res WESLEYS. By the
1 Rev. John Kirk.

••Thi« memoir of the mother of the Wesleys is 
not merely s hook for the reason but » biography 
for sll tim*—Church standard.

- This instructive, charming, sad aungestive 
volume."— WetcAmo*.

•• Msrked by great good retire snd originality."" 
— Methodist Recorder.

•• Will speeduy find its wey into every Methodist 
family.”—Jeu* Eremgrtiet.

-Morning
Jy. -
The excellent work before us."

Adsertieer.
a Crowded with incident-’’—CArtaries Wot Id.
•* Will produce in the minds of the reader feel

ings inch aa far earpsaa there of the eenestiene! 
writings for which in the present dey there is aueh 
» rage.’’—British standard.

•• rife would not grudge th# price of the hook 
far the last chapter.”— Wesleyan Time,.

September II.

Notice of Co-Partnership.

OF. MACALABTER, Denti.t, bee tbfa day 
. entered into Ce-Pertnersbip with J. L-Meckey 
Graduate of the Baltimore College of Daniel Serg- 

«7. B usines» wilt matinee st the old Wend, ♦» 
Granville Street, Halifax, under th# eiyle ond Ann 
of MAGALA8TEB* MACKEY,

Dentist».
Halit»*, September 1, ISM. Ii *P l«

Halifax & Boston, via St John.

THE .learner “ EMPEROR” will leave Windier 
lor St. John derlug the month of September 

as followa.
Saturday, loth « » m
Wednesday. 14th, 10 » m
Saturday, 17th noon
Wednesday, «1st 3pm
Sstardsy, l«ih Cam
Wednesday, 28th 10 »■

Connecting with the itesmer. New England and 
New Brunawit-k, between 8L John, Portland end 
Boston ; also, with the Grand Trunk Bstlwsy St 
Portland, for sll part», Canada and the West.

FAKES : M
Halifax to Kt. John 44 00

“ Kistport 4 00
•• Portland T 50
•• Boston • *>
•• Hew York 1* “
" Quebec 1* 10
” Montreal 1* ®0

Through Tickets and any farther information 
can be bad on application 10

A. A H. CREIGHTON, 
mhlS Agent» Ordnance Sqnaro.

NOTICE"
THE subscriber intending to close ep his busi

ness altogether previous to the first of Novem
ber next, has to call upon all persons indebted to 

to pay their respective accounts end Notes of 
y the 13th Octot

hit
bind bj
they will be pat in suit immediately 
► Place of business, adjoining P M

13th October without foil, otherwise

Cunningham's 
D. P. Allisom.

4w
Office.

Windsor, Sept 7th, 1164.

Tea Meeting.
A TEA MEETING will be held nod. r the ww 

of willow» near lb» Juniper Grovu Church, 
Falmouth, on Tim.day the 20ih Sept,

The Vestry of the Church will he opened efter 
tee, iu which there trill be » sale ol useful snd 
I secy article»—Also » Refreshment table for tboee 
who mey rome late.

A popular Lecture will he delivered la the Church 
by lie Her Andrew Gray.

Tea on lbs table at 4 p m.
Lecture to commence *t 7 e’clock.
Ticket! to Tee 37 1* cento. To Lecture end 

Vo.try 12 1-2 eta.
Children under 10 yasr, to Tee 20 crate—To 

Lecture 7 eta.
Should tbe day be nufEveureble, tbe meeting will 

be held tbe followieg day 
Falmouth, Sept 7, 1**4 _______ *

ROYAL MAIL COACHES,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelbnrne.
La» vise Ha Lirai on Mondât», Wzdnisdats 

sen Fridays, at • o’clocr, A. M.

rlB Subscriber having token the Contract for 
the conveyance of the mails on the above 
route, begs leave to notify the travelling publie 

that be ia prepared to carry passenger» at tne fol
lowing rat»».

Halifax to Charter, $2 -
•• Bridgewater, $1
•• Liverpool, $1
•• Shelburne, $7 60

—A Mail Coach also leaves Mat,one Bey for Lu
nenburg, on the arrival of tbs Mail from Haiti ax- 
And » Coach leaves Lunenburg ou the following 
morning», lor Mscon» Bey, and Bridgewater, to 
meet tbe Mails for Halifax snd Liverpool.
Itiwiking Office, Halifax : from-reel House.

•• Lunenburg: Mre. J. Zwlcher.
•• Bridgewater : J am • Murritt.
“ Liverpool : W. Scott.

July 27 ; ALBERT GRAVES.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, Ephraim Wright, would new 

irtimate to his nsmerou» friend» in both Eastern 
end Western parte of the Province, lbet he has 
token and re-opeesd tbs

NORTH END ARGYLE STREET,
formerly occapled by Philip Joue»,I which he hie 

dried up in tucti condition as he hope, will give 
satisfaction to all who wish to beilow on him their 
patronage. The public muy rely upon good ettoo- 
tioii both in tbs h ere, market end mu' le-,

KXPKE3H WAGGONS reusing duly, between 
the market snd the depot, for the trunm of freight 
end pesaengeai

EPHRAIM WRIGHT 
Halifax, Augsst nth, IBM. « Ini - augI’

PRINTED MUSL1NS !
Warranted Fast Colors,

HANDSOME Printed Mutllm, 7td. per y anl 
Organdie Check and French do , It. and I 

2d. per yard.
—also------

A large assortment of New Light Bam met D.e-t 
Materiel at lbs Commerce House,

NO. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
jiao I B- MùMURKAT * CO. .


